Village of Lindenhurst Construction Update – July 22, 2016
Beck Road Reconstruction
The Beck Road project has started and will continue this fall. Existing Concrete is being removed throughout
the project and stockpiled for crushing. The material will then be “recycled” as the new road base. Stage 1
storm sewer work is under way across from Lewis Park. Please go to the Beck Road Project button on the
website for future updates and information.

Concrete Crusher at the Village Treatment Plant

Storm sewer work across from Lewis Park.

Phase 1 Watermain Project
Pavement repairs have been made on SE Thornwood Drive. Additional culvert work is underway on Sunset
Lane and Highland Drive. Northgate Road and High Point Drive - Berger Excavating Contractors is repairing
damage to the gutter that occurred when the first layer of asphalt was done. Final paving has been scheduled
for the week of July 25 and landscaping will be completed right after paving.

Highland Drive Culvert Work
Phase 2 Watermain Project
DiMeo Bros. has now completed all 16” and 12” watermain installation in the Village. Those streets with
outstanding water service connection work are: Hickory Drive, Hickory Court, and Hazelwood Drive. A
connection from Hickory Court to Robincrest Lane is on hold pending material delivery. The 12” pipe will be
drilled through the side yard easement with specialized equipment.
Laurel Drive, Witchwood Lane, Rolling Ridge Lane, Sprucewood Lane have moved to the next phase of work.
The existing road base has been pulverized and compacted. Final pavement grading and ditch restoration is
under way.

Witchwood Lane at Rolling Ridge Lane

Lake Michigan Water Receiving Facility and Pumping Station
Construction on the foundation for the reservoir is underway. The foundation must support 1,000,000 gallons
of water weighing over 4,000 tons. The reservoir walls are being made on site (left picture) and will be set on
the perimeter of the completed foundation (right picture).
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